Physical activity levels and self-determined motivation among future healthcare professionals: Utility of the Behavioral Regulation in Exercise Questionnaire (BREQ-2).
Background: Healthcare professionals (HCPs) who are physically active are regarded as more likely to act as credible physical activity (PA) role models and promote healthy lifestyles. This study explores PA levels and underlying motivations, within and between HCP students, first testing the validity and reliability of the Behavioral Regulation in Exercise Questionnaire (BREQ-2). Methods: The International Physical Activity Questionnaire (IPAQ) and BREQ-2 were administered to 296 HCP university students (physiotherapy n = 47, medicine n = 105, nursing n = 121, radiography n = 23). Data were summarized using descriptive statistics. Mann Whitney and Kruskal Wallis tests compared scores between subgroups. Confirmatory factor analysis and internal consistency testing of the BREQ-2 was also undertaken. Results: Fifty-six percent (n = 166) of respondents were moderately active, 40% (n = 118) highly active and 4% (n = 12) inactive. Participants' responses indicated mainly self-determined motivation for exercise. Significantly different Relative Autonomy Index (RAI) (p ≤ 0.001), identified (p ≤ 0.001) and intrinsic (p ≤ 0.001) motivation subscale scores were noted between HCP groups and among low, moderate and high-level PA groups. Conclusions: This HCP cohort were found to be active and intrinsically motivated to exercise. The BREQ-2 was shown to be a valid and reliable tool with strong subscale internal consistency.